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MlirilAT de you
VV "Wh

mean?" I cried.
ere veu talktes about?"

I struggled to free mysclt. but It was
VKltu; I leic a nine emu pcrspira
inn en mv forehead.

What did he knew? What did he
btllew? Had he heard of my meeting
ulth Blcliard down In Devenshire, nnd
Hi be de'lberately brought mc here to
torture mc?
' I told myself that no man would be
jucb a brute.

"leu knew whnfl mtan you knew
Terr well wunt l mean," sam my nus-bin- d.

"Tills man this fellow Tern-D(- st

teu knew him in the past, did

"I told you se ; you knew he was
in old friend of mine ; his father was
my father's solicitor

"And he was what, I wonder?"
I could have struck him.
"Yeu brute! Yeu brute!" I cried.
"I am net such a feel as you seem
lmslne." Francis went en. '"I am

pet such a feel that I cannot remem-
ber that there was n lad years age,
before you married me who ' Ah!
I hie guessed right, then."

Me let me go with a short laugh;
bat new I did net try te move ; I sat
there In the beautiful darkness, In stony
misery.

FrnnMa went en !

"Yen'wnulil have married him If he
would have had you would you net?
Teu even went se fnr as te offer your
u1f tn him. There was a letter '

I inmeil en Francis like a fury. "Yeu
topped It you kept it back! .Why

didn't I guess?" he shrugged his sneul- -

"Yeu are like a love-sic- k girl," he
aid contemptuously. "Yeu, the mother

of a grown-u- p daughter. My dear, I
im afraid you arc a very foolish woman.
I suppose lt hurts you te think of Elsa
i as Tempest's wife "

I bit my lip till the bleed came. I
tit with closed eyes and clenched hands
wondering hew long I could endure bis
Uants.

He spared me nothing; he reminded
me of the life I had led before my mar-rlae- e.

He asked me If it were likely
that any man but himself would have
looked at me.

"Tempest knew a thing or two when
b cleared off," he said coarsely. "I
don't blame him. If I'd known as
much as I knew new he could have bad
jeu and welcome." i

"Yeu pretended te love mc, at any
rite," I cried out, goaded into reply.

"I am net sure that it was pretense,"
Mid my husband, reflectively. "Yeu
wire a pretty little thing in these days

you're iiet a bod-loeki- woman new,
only you leek se infernally wretched.
Since Richard died " he broke off,
ti If some new thought had struck him.

1 held my breath nnd waited. Pr.es- -
entlv hn lniiffhed.

"Richard! Se that Is why he waai
ebrUtened Richard alter you dear
friend of the past I congratulate you."

I rose te my feet, trembling in every
limb.

"Yeu have no right te speak te me
like this," I told him qulverlngly. "I
im your wife, when all is said and
done."

"Yeu are, worse luck!" he told me
grimly.

I steed beside him in the darkness,
dumb with misery.

CHAPTER XXXIX
I bad never Imagined for a moment

that Francis would cuess that I cared
for Richard ; I thought I had been se
clever hidden it ee carefully.

I knew that bis eyes were en roe,
though the merciful darkness bid my
fin.

"I suppose you are wondering hew I
piesscd?' he asked placidly. "Well,
jour face gave you away, my dear.
There is only one expression in a
woman's eyes when she leeks at the
mm she loves. Unfortunately, you
hive very tpcaklng eyes, and this eve-
ning at dinner "

I could bear no mere; I turned and
Jed away from him through the trees.

I had hated him before many times,
but never se madly as new.

He he had kept back my peer little
letter te Richard; he had deliberately
wt hluwlf te ruin my life.

Months age an it nil was, it seemed
only yesterday us I run and ion
through the darknesh anywhere, nny-Whe- re

se Ions as I escaped him.
Therp unw n Htrpnm nt the pivl nf

the Kurden at Nnscet Houi-e- ; sometimes
It was only a brook threush which one
feuld see the pebbled bottom ; sometimes
It as a raclne torrent, with waters
Jitarly nb high as the top of the shelvi-
ng bank.
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lower overnight, und as I ttoed there

le the darkness I could hear the cool
ard rush of the water.

U sounded like soft voice calling.
1 leaned down ever the bildge which
panned It, and wondered hew it would

Pjl If I cae mytelf te che water, aud
t It curry me out of life.
And then suddenly I thought of Rich-ir- u

my boy. Fer n moment It bceined
J he steed bwide mc with his hand
inreujth my arm, as hu and I had se
Jlten walked ; I closed my eyes nnd tried

pretend that I hnd only te open them
me him there, with his dear brown

.?.Pml laughing eyes.
-- Uichurd! Rlchurd!"
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JW--nll the old detolntlen that hadf
jiun te Krew numb with thu passing
i uaie mslied en me like nu unbearablepun.
IJient n,y nend en t'10 rustic weed-"- ?'

of the bridge and sobbed nnd

fJu""1 tlilns in tlin world nothing,
"inlllir In llve fnr. mill nnw Hip mini

U,,0,Way husbiiud und tin- - father of
oDey I mlered wus trying te rob me
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tatcd en the terrace outside the draw-
ing room window I could tee Elsa nnd
Richard standing together by the piano.

Elsa'e head was drooping; Richard'
was bending ever her. .

I steed and watched them helplessly.
I have often wondered since what I

should have done If he had klued hr
I was strung up te the snapping point ;
all my nerves seemed quivering and ach
ing, bisa was my own cnira, out l felt
us I steed there as if I must rush up
the terrace steps nnd drag her away
from the man who steed beside her.

A little sound of pain escaped my
lips, aud Richard swung round and
looked toward the window.

He ceu'd net see me, I knew; but
panic seised me, and I turned and went
into the house by the side doer, and up
te my room.

Later, Elsa came tapping at the doer.
"Mether, aren't you well?"
"I have such a bad headache. Make

my excuses te our guests for me, will
you. dear?"

She gave a little chagrined laugh.
"They've gene, half an hour age.

I told them you were net well, but
they must have thought it funny,,
Where have you bcenV I came up
here and the room was empty. De
let me In."

Rut I would net.
I undressed and lay down In the

uarKLcss.
It was a very het night, flnd though

my head ached Insufferably, sleep would
net come.

I get up, threw en a dressing-gow- n

and went te the window.
The house was all silent; there was

no breath or sound in the, sleeping gar-
den.

I threw the casement wide and leaned
out. j. tie coei, damp air tanned my
iace anu tnreDDing temples.

Presently en the gravel path below I
heard the sound of a footstep a flew
footstep coining nearer.

I drew back Inte the room. I knew
it was Richard.

He came en down the sarden. I
could not see him. but my heart felt
as If it wtre out there in the darkness,
keeping pace with him.

When he came to my window he
stepped.

Fer whn(f seemed an eternity I
held my breath, riot daring to move;
then, as if impelled by an unseen
hand, I leaned slewlv forward and
steeped ever the sill, trying te pierce
Jhe darkness.

The red tip of a cigar a darker
shadow which was his figure that was
all I could sec; but it seemed some-
how as if he knew I were there, us if
we exchanged voiceless greetings
through the darkness.

Then he moved away down the gravel
path as he had come, and all was silent
asain.

I left the window wide open, but I
went back te bed and fell nsleep.

CHAPTER XL
It was late morning before I awoke;

some one was tapping en my doer. I
jumped out of bed and turned the key.
The maid steed there with my break-
fast.

"It's 10 o'clock, ma'am," she said
as she saw my surprise.

I luugbed vexedly.
"Why didn't you call me sooner?"
The girl looked apologetic.
"Miss Kisa said you had a headache,

ma'am; she told me te let you sleep."
"Where Is Miss Elen?" I asked. Rut

I knew, before the girl answered, that
she liud gene out driving with Rlchaid.

I dre.ed nnd went downstairs. Fran-
cis crossed the ball; he stepped nnd
looked at me with that insolent smile
that always made me long te strike
him.

"Yeu were tired this morning," he
said.

"Ycr. my head ached."
lie followed me into the morning-roo- m

nnd closed the doer.
"The result of midnight assigna-

tions," he said. "Yeu should temerc
(nreful when you want te play Romee
and Juliet, my dear."

I turned slowly nnd looked at him.
"A bedroom window In the front of

the house is hardly a suitable spot, I
should have thought," he went en. "1
happened te be coming back from the
stables "

"At midnight?" I asked. '
He flushed.
"Verv well, then; I was watching

you, if you prefer to put it that way."
he said brutally. "I saw the little
tableau."

"Then you knew hew harmless it
was?" I Interrupted. "Mr. Tempest
did net even see me." .

"Oh, no; Tempest is blind, of
course." he sneered. He lest control
of himself and caught my arms In a
grip that bruleed my flesh.

"You're my wife," he said. "I knew
veu hnte the sisht of me, but you're
my wife. If I catch you looking nt that
fellow again as reu did Inst night "

He stepped, drawing his breath hard.
I met his gaze without faltering.
What did I care what he said or did?
Francis let me co se violently that

I nenrly fell.
"I'll make It Impossible for you te

play uny mere balcony ccnes," he told
me. his voice shaking with passion.
"I'll put nu end te midnight meetings
nnd sentimental sighing."

He wulked te the doer and flung It
wide.

"Francis!" I called in terrer.1
"Where are you going?"

He stepped and looked back nt me.
"I am going te usk Mr. Richard

Tempest what his intentions are to-

ward Elsa," he said.
The doer banged between us, .

The day following was Elsa's birth-
day.

1 had no heart for the long-planne- d

festivities. I felt as if I were liv-

ing en the edse of a mine. Francis, In
Ills hiillen jealousy, was n terror te me.
What might he net wiy or de?

I went nbeut the house te see te the
final arranging nnd superintending,
and then went back te my own room,
and besan te write these memories.

Elsa and Richard Tempest came bncli
from their drive In the midst of it all,
and I had te leave my work and go

downstairs.
K!sa looked radiant nnd happy. She

told me that they "had driven te Oxhey,
nml unllcpd through the weed. I ue- -

tli'Pil thnt there was ft pink rose In
Richard's ceut, nnd that Lisa were
some iu the belt of her frock.

What u tragic situation it was, I
did net knew whether I suffered mere
from jealousy of her or shame for
myself as I sew my daughter's bright
young face nnd the timid ganccs she
cast at Rlelinrd.

When bhe went upstairs te take off

her hat he followed me into the garden.
(Jay string of Hags huiw ubevc the

gnte und up the winding drive; rows of
leiry lamps outlined the flower beds and
worn tied te the trees.

"We snail have a Ime day, I think,"
I said, as we walked down the lawn.
"It seems impossible mat i uave a
daughter se old."

"Yes," he said absently.
He was looking about him Interest-

edly. "This was your home when jeu
were n glr'?" he nsked.

I nodded.
"Yes. My mother died here she wns

threwu from her herso In the bunting- -
Held. I saw her lying ueeu en me
table In the dining-roo- Oh, what
years nnd years age It all seemsl"
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